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3-]  DISTRICT OFFICE

3-l- l  Genefol-

A. The followjng palograpbs and sections coniain
instNcticns pertjnen'r to the administratlon af the
aids to navisatjon system by the Dlshict commander
as delesotedto the cirief, Alds to Navigatjoh sectjon,
jnd h c 4c( i  anis urder ihF dire.  ion and suppr\ i -
sion of the chief operatlons Division. lfhe instmc-
iions overlap ihe subjecis of orsadzalian, oleration,
and majntenance to some e:tentt horever, Lhey are
srcuped tcsether here for the !'Ipose of con-

B. Ap" clian on.l no n aan o oJ o.dr. 'I'^F erfl-
c:ent op atonohdmain'en, ^eol-d.  lora\ 'gd-
tjon being ohe of the ! mary duties of the coast
Guard, District Commanders shall see that all !e-
sources of ihe distdcts arc utilized io this end in
ihe m.si efective Danner.

C. Eestaratian oJ datuased atds--In case of
casualty to any aid ihe Distdct Commander shau
take pronpt measues lor ttle resiomtion of the ald
to sewice conditions.

D. EeDdirs ba cretu.-All paintiDq and alplication
of $ashes for stNctures at lisht ststions and mjnor
rcpairs and improvements lequired jn the ofdinary
preservaiion and majntenance of buildings and sta-
iios shall be done, so far as practicabte, by the
persotuel of ihe sliations under the directjon of the
DlsLrict Commander or oi ihe immediaie commend-
ine o 'n."r ;  bul ,  in lhF 

'FSF 
oI  er ten i rF ler iq i rs or

$'hen from anJ cause it is cohsideled by ihe District
commander impracficable for the men to do the
work required, necessary assisiance may be giren,

E, Cole ol atds-District Commanders shau have
all aids under thef chaBe cleaned and painied,
accodins to the chamcielistlc color shown in the
Lishi list, :1t proper jnteNals in ord€t tnat the aid
n"y be a,  ta b p ard di"r .n,  . rvF as pi"c l iccbl" .

!, Casudlt!! dfrecting an aid to narisatian,-h
cases of casualty offecttng any aid to navigatlon,
action should be taken as follows:

11) Restore aid !o authorized condition,
(2) when aD aid cannot be restored at once, iss'r€

an alplordate lotice to mariners.

G, Reparting delecls in dids to naoisdliar.-A\l
stations (licht and liieboat) maintaidng a contlDu-
ous \raich from sDset to sunrise will check all ai-
tended lishts, minor lights, and lighted buoys $ithin
the visual ranse of their station frequency through-
out the night. Au light stations where there ls
ohly one man at the station will check al1 aitended
iishts, minor lights, and lishted buoys within visual
mnse one hour after sunset aDd at sundse wben er-
tinsuishins th€lr own light. These checks w r be
scrupulously made ahd all aids visually sishted will
be checked according to the detailed iisht ljst de-
scription ond not ln a ceneral or haphazard manner,
lach unit ulon sishlins an aid extjnguished or
oiherrise not fuhctionilrc properly, shau leport the
iact promptly through o$cial channels,

11. Eepair aJ aid damdcted, b3t pliuate person.-see
subpart ?0.05 of Aids to Navisation Resulaiions,
cG-208, lor information relative to damage to alds
to navisation and liabiuty therelor.

\ -  R"uord 10 i r lorne.s,  Pu_suant to lhe p_o\ i -
siohs of 14 U- S. C, 643, District Commanders, vith-
oui pdor reference to ueadquarie$, ale authodzed
to offer and pay !€\tads no| in excess ol $100 for
the apprehension and convictjo., or Jor ihformation
hetplul therein, of pe$ons found intedetng in vio-
laijon of the lal\l with aids to na'ligation malntained
by the coasL Guardj or for inlormaiion leading to
rfF d.  .o\efJ o" m sins cor. '  ouard alds to nrvi-a-
tion equipment or recovery thereof,

(1) Those cases where re\rards iD e:cess ol $10c
are consid€red alprolriate shail be leieued to Com-
mandant (OAN) pdor to makins comnjiment as
to the amouni of reward to be paid, Such reterehces
shau lnclude particulan and justjflcation to support
the amoun! oi res'ad recommended.

(2) subject mwalds shau be paid Jrom alotted
funds under subhead Administraihe Msintenance.

J, Seteice teet aJ neu installatiaB.-A ptampt
seNice tesi should be made bv qualned personnel
fouovinsi every instailatlon of new equjlmeni.
lhere should be no doubt tollowins ihe comlletion
of any installation that it is couecuy jnstaued and
is being oFeraNed in such a manner as to produce
the mosi enective-results.
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A fudher point of erea.t importarce ulon tbe
complelioD of a neff irsta.llation is to i$ure the
thorcuch underatandins by the offcet-in-charce
oi it6 opemlion and beharior under proper adjusi-
ment. 'rhis can be assured only by great carc o!
the part oJ the mechanic making the iDstaltation
or on the pali of the sup€nisins engjneer, The
continued proper operation of the aid is assurcd only
throuch written irutructiohs ]efi at the unii at the
time, sivins @rrcct pressres, couect voliases, etc.,
which it 1s nec€ssary to majntain.

K. ,Eer€drcir. Tlle Testing and D€velopment Di-
vision at Headquarters desires to cons,ider and
evaluate good suecestiols for the lmprorement of
aids to navisation. AU pelsols havibg new ideas
con€Diiui aids should submii them via olEcial
chanreLs to H€adqurt€$ where persomel wiil be
asisned io develop tbose {'hicl1 arc deemed io be
advantoseoN and pmclicable,

3-l-5 Buoys-

A. Dist c! commaidels sball see that buoys are
relieved and carcd for as irdicated belov ard tn
other chapters of thjs manua|

tr) ODerational nainten@rce,-The term "opem-
tional maintenance" as used herein is synonymoils
aith "sefiicins" and compris€s the resnlar mainte-
nanee !./ork p€rJormed in the fie]d such as refuelil1e
(rechdsins), cleaning, or rcnevins ol faulty larls,
painting, or any oiher sork pelfomled to restore
the &jd to normal o!€ralion witbout alte ng its
light Ust descdption in any way.

12) A.lieJ.-Tlie term "rctief" os sed herein
neaN the replac€ment of a floatihg aid by an aid
oJ ihe same tlTe and chamct€rjsiic.

B, Eeliel aj buolts.-Dw torcceni adoption ol the
v4yl laintihg sJstem the painiing oi bucrs B no
longer nec€ssarily considered one ol the conhollins
factors in det€minijrs the frequency oi relief of

(1) tiereafier, aU vjnvlpainted meidl buoys shali
be rclieved at inteNals not io erceed three (3)
yeafs, Relief intefrals may be more tuequent de-
pendins on the heed therefor as determined by the
District Comand.r-

(2) All buoys shail be inslecled amually Jor tbe
Fupcse oi a4cualely checl<]ns posjljon, appea!-
Mce, ahd lrolrer oleration.

(3) I-ishted buoys and unljghted sound buoys
shall be serviced rt intenals not to exeeed ii€he
(12) n1onths. Srch sen-i.ing sha.ll jnc)ucl. lut n6i
be lirrited to rechargins, reneral of faulty parts,
overhaul of rene$'al of moou1p., clesning aDd lalnt
touch-up, all r.s required.

C. Qthet unntten(led aid.s--All other lnattended
aids shall be cperaiion.lly maintained (seraiced) as
ollen as nccessary, ard in any evdt, ai leasi once

D. Eemordl ol buals in unttcr.-F*celi in ca.s€s
of halbors, channels, etc., of special importance,
buor.  l rable L.  oe osmre'  d o_ . I 'FDL a!  aJ by'o"r-

inci ice shalt be removed on the alproach oi freezing
we&ther and Dlichted buots conespondingly colored
and marked, put iD their places where necessary.
h the spdng, as soon as ice conditions pemi!, the
winier buoys shall be re!]aced br those to be majd'
tained dudns tbe suhmer,

E. Size dtud.tlpe al btals. The jmporLance of the
channel, the depth oi w!i€r, or oiher soveming can-
ditions $iil determine the size and ttpe of buoys to
be used. (See ch.24.)

F. Btc! aDperdd,4es.-Districi Co@nders 6ha1l
see ihat old Ljghtship chain is utjljzed ior buot
moolings, srhen pDcticable. See chapters 24 and
2? fof manncr of attechins appendag€s and ior
other details clncerning serylce and maintenance of

G. Lostbuals,moarbqs, etc.-Jn irhe event of loss
of moodngs, buojs or appendages, erely practi@ble
etrolt shall lre made by the Distnct Coinrnahde! io

H. Maintqihing bucAs b3/ cantr@ct.-Cantre,cta for
majntaidns buoys shall not be made excelt by
authoity of t}Ie Comondant for speined 1@a1i-
ties. whenever buoyage is let by contract it is the
duty of the Djslllct Corrrunder, bt aranging for
periodio inspections, to see that the tems of the
coniract arc stdctly comllied {'1th.

1. sFare trellef) bro?s.-Districi conmande$
shall provide fo! sufrcieht spare (reliei) buoys in
accoldmce with the Cistrict aliov?nce of buoy

J. Placing air.tr numberhrg bzols.-Buoys shall be
placed in the lest positlons to mark obstructions or
b denne chamels, They ghall he made to float as
hieh and s n€rly upright as possible during t}le
sfongest sinds md tides. ChamcLers sbaU b€
painted on two opposite siales of buoys s indicaied
in parasmDh 24 7 2 (A) of thts manual. The other
disiinguishos marks shall be hade to show as
prominentlr and at as ereAt a dj6lance as possibte,
W].en i \  o .  -  Fo'e cnaca. er.  8pp-"-  on a brorr  o.
snall diameter they 6hau be r-ryahqed to read ver-
tically downvad, in order thai the entire number
or md\ may be visible ai one tjme. A11 Agures

(1) In no case shall 0 or fractional numbcrs be
assign€d to an aid s a part of the name. To pre-
serve the sequehce cf a srstem, a leiter shall be used
in addition lo the number rhen it is necessary to
interyolate . The nmbering of a system of ajds
shali noi be changed erc€pt {'hen there is an er-
lenslve rearf abgemeni.

(:) Buoys markins lishtship stations shall be
placed in close prorimity to ihe llshtship, colored
in a similar maNer, and bear the letters '1.3" and
also the initi.Ls oJ the stauolr thet mark, thus,
LS.LS.cp Ior r otmoia HIVFI Lr-fr nrD. a,,q p tor

Portland Light6bjp.
K. Nansta,nd.lfal o?o3ls.-Nohstandafd buar6 a1€

sometim4 authorized by theCchmanda4t as pivate
Aids lor use in special areas, such as Jor markiDs
chahnels to canD€ries that are operaied for only
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a short season each year, Oil drums, gsoline
drums, etc., have been authorized for Ne as buoys
in such cases at times. There is no objection to this
practice in chanDels not marked by the Coast Guard,
bui to svoid confusion it must always be specined
ihat .r1 such nonstandard aids be colored and
numbered to acree wlth the siandard United siates
lateral syslem of buoyage.

3- l - t0 Lightships-

A, Placing ol lishtsttps.-Lichtships shall be
placed on their staiions by a competent and reuable
rcpresent.tive acting under insiructioDs from the
Distuict CommaDder.

B, RelieDing a lishtship,-Il for any reson it be-
comes necessary to take a lightship otr siation, ii
must be relieved by a reuef iishtship unless other-
wise ordered by the Distrlct conulander. Under
no circumstances shall a lightship be aliowed to
l€ave her station until properly relieved except ln
cases ot extreme emeryency.

(1) wlren it becomes nec€ssarv to place a light-
ship oi one si.tion on the station of another licht-
ship, the name of the lelievinc vessel shall flrst be
painted out and the matklns name o{ the stotion
to be occupied sharl be pabted thercon.

(2) In cases of emeryency, a cutter may be placed
temporalily in the position of a Ushtship to warn
martners of lts absence. A suitable buoy may be
placed on the station iJ a cutter is not available,

c. neliel lishtshi$, chardcterbtics.-The liertts,
fos sis4al and other alds to navjsatton of es,ch rcuef
lishlship shaD, 60 far as pmcticable, bemade adjust-
oble, so that they may sive the characierlstic of
evely lightship which they may be Equired to relieve.

3-1-15 Cooperclion Wirh C6rps of Ensineers-

A, TenpararU ald,s established b! Disttict Ensi-
zeers.-The Chief of Englneers, Department oi ihe
Army, requires his subodinates to repolt to the
Coast Guard ilformatio[ recading the temporary
aids to navigation installed or maintained by the
Dtstrlct Encineer omce$ in comeciion with the
works of harbor and chrnnel jmprovements under
thef direction. IhJormation simila! io that re-
quired for pdvate aids is fumished in order that
pfoper adlice may be publjshed in the Notice to
Ma Ders and, when desir&ble, show on the chads
of the wate$ conceD€d. The Depariment ol the
Army takes cale to see that no mark or aid that they
establish is misleadiDs to seneral navigatior or
inierferes with aids to navisation establlshed by ihe
Coast Cuard, In order to distinguish buoys main-
tained by the Corps of Engineers ior dredging pur-
poses from coast Guard buoys, it has been arranged
that colps of Ensinee$ buoys wiU be palrted vhrte,
with the top, for a depth of 2 feet, pointed lieht

B. Coordindtlan with Dbtrlct E@ineerc,-lJnit d
states District Ensinee$ of the Depariment of the
Army have orde$ to 16y out chamel and other
navigailon imprcvements with due regard to the
feaslbility end cost of the establishment of suitable

aids to navigatlon to mark these improv€ments
by the coast Guard. Distdct Ensineer reports to
the ofrce of the Chief of Ensineers on suveys and
olher recomendations as to channei ]ocation must
state wheiher the Distdct Commander has been
confered wjth as to the location of works atrectins
the coast cuard and whether or not the Dislrici
commander concurs in the ]ocations recomended,

C. Lishtins aJ Dhdrues, pr€ls, etc.-The Depart-
ment of ihe Army (Corys ol Engineers), in s$nting
permits under the !iv€$ and harbors act of Morch
3, 1899, to lelsons or corporetions, €tc., fo! buttding
structures and for doing vork in navisable waters,
includins dredgins, boring, and other submarine
oper&tioN, requires that U the display of lights and
.jensls on 5ny work auLlorjz.d ' nob oiheMise
provided for by law, sucb lishis and signals as may
be prcscdbed by the coast cuard shaU be instaued
by and mainiain€d at the eape$e ol the cranie€,

(1) In all cases when prfii€s carrving on opem-
tions as indicated, under peni! from ihe Depalt-
ment of the ArEy, Eake application to Distrlct
commanden io Frescribe lishis and stsnals lor such
work, Disidct commandels should flrst detemine
wbethe! theju sdiction over such lighis and signak
comes uDd€r the coast Guard. If not under the
coast cuard. District Commanders should refer the
applicant to the prcper goverment ofrclal havine

(2) The United states colps oflngineers wlllpre-
scrjbe and supelvise ihe llghts placed upon brldses,
locks and dams, and other siluctu€s i! navicable
waters, whjle lhey are und€r construciion. after
coroulrr ' ioD ei lh L} lp proper Dis l r icb Commander,
and, uFon the comptetioD ol bddses or other per-
manent private struciures, will turn over the entre
question of lishtins to the Coast Guard.

(3) Distuict Commanders shall take the measures
for the proper marking, under the Drivate aids recu-
lations. of aU such struciures erecied in navisable
rraiers of Ureir dbtricts under Depertment of tbe
Amy permits, rcstdcted as above.

D. caoperd,tian betueen Corps oJ Enstkeeft and,
Coast caard.-Unii€d states Dist ct Encineers h6+a/\ iJ
n*d6,"  . -^E iho 

^rr- .  ^r  rno,-pa-r  hd--" ' - - - f  ot_
, . t ia A,nv ln n,r-r .h di l i  lu r l j .  r  r ioE3 Bis l r icr !uoir-
tnhfohrai( r€. ,sBrediete rn4o"!.el:e", .nr {aeis4l le
Fnr.L 6^r n^86 rh giel. nr+an*^n !, lr jnh hi'hr qs 

1 .
.r hanofr rn rr. .o.+ ou3rc ,s-5are{e{qrf4-i+s )^ |
s lsrpm . f  a i . !s ro he!rq. f ioh in.r , '^ i 'e sr"r----r -@f^
E r^,h.dr Fl-€sseEB6rror d.recls i l  r l | r  rd€I  atdl t t l ,  Lr
@t,rp,t.
ihe+{4F€+Icbtirc-d-bide€F

lt) The Ch'ei of Erel"eer. ha. ordeled DSLrlcL '-
Enginee$ to frnish direct to the District CoE-
manders informatron as to channel and hsrlor lm-
provem6rl .  wl i .h moy raquirF new aidc fo navisa-
tion or which affect exlstinc aid6. This inlolma-
tion wiD include: (d) Advice as io the authorization
by congrcss oI a project involving changes in chan-
nel rimits, breakwaters, etc. A copy ot the project
document trtU be fumished upon the publication
of the nver and harbo! act of autholizatlon. (b)
An account of the proposed operations on such proj-
ects duins the ensuhs nscal year, whtch wUl be
pullished in the Annual Relort of the Chief ol
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EncineeN, lc) Blueprint6 showing the final loca-
tion oJ the channet limik or stuuctues, to b€ fE-
Dished whe$ the work is deflnitely undedaken.

(2) United etates Distdct Encineers \4{11 confe!
with ihe Districi Commanders pior io making con-
teEplated changes in channel locetion affectine
aids to navisaiion. Dstrlci Commanders wilt be
prompUy &ddsed as to the approval of such changes
and the probable date of completion o! ihe work.

(3) Certain Chief of Insineers oders state that
ln case the progress of harbo! or channel hprove-
dents dilecUy affeck any existing aid to nadgation
or dlsturbs any structure of the Coast Guard in con-
nection th€r€with, District Ensineers will, when
pmcticeble, giae notice to the Disbict Commander
sumciently in advance to permtt taking such st€ps
as may be deemed necessary by the Coast Cuard,

(4) Acopy of annual rcpofts of ihe Chiei of Ensi-
neers vill be furnished each Coast Guard District
once, Distdct Commande$ shall familialize them-
selves with so much of the subiect matter ot these
rcports as afiects the aids to navisation work in their
.ha!ee. sfal l  .on.ul l  lhe local  Dlrrr i . r  Encinpprs
from time to time as to rhat new aids io navigation
or changes iD eristing alds may be needed, and shaU
submit to the Commandant at the proper time
rccommendaiions reslectinc such aids, in order that
sll necessary .ids to navication shau be in r€adjness
immediatety on the compleiion of harbor or channel

(5) when chamels and harbols are actively un-
der implov"hFnr.  Dis r i .L Commande"s shzl l  D"r j -
odicaile ,sk for intorms'ion f_orc lhp oF."$ in
charse of such lmprovements as to the probable
need of aids to navisation or changes in existing
aids in conn€ctlon with such lbprovemeDts.

(6) Occaslonally there h&s been lDsumcient ad-
vanc€ noiice oi necessary chances jn aids a6 required
by dredsins improvement6. This matter, when
brought to the attentlon of tbe chief of EnciD€ers.
D€partment of the Arhy, caused him to Dotify all
district engineers io be especially wetchful in this
matter. and to communicate Fromptly with Distdct
comma,ders wh.n rhe nFpd ar iseq for cnanse jn

F, DaIa Jurnished the Coas, Gzdrd.-Reporis on
channel conditions ore submitted to the Comman-
dant. District commander, udted States Coast and
ceodeiic Survey, and the Hydrosraphic Offce. The
reports consjst of tabulations of delths, amplifled as
necessary by footnotes or othervise to show clearly
and deflhitely ihe location of conirollins shoals,
tendencv of shoals to recur and any other critical
information of special value and importance ior the
navieation of the channel or seclioN thercoi. For
localized irecular project areas llhen the appijca-
iion ol the iabular form is not Dracticable, the con-
tmlting depth based on a safe naviaable wjdth is
descibed as weu as unusual or Citical conditions

w1jen a dangemus condition of shoaling is found
duing the prcgress of & survey. thformation thereoD
is furnished lmmediaiely to the above-mentioned
agencies so that such information may be made
available to madnemlromptly and the buoys shifted
to mark the shoal. Descdpliohs ol any dredcine

or other opentioDs in important cheDnels in tidal
waters, either in progless and not aheady reported,
or soon to be undertaken, tosether wlth a st&tement
ol the work and eapecied duraUon, are reported also
iD older ihat vessels may be vamed to look out lor
dEdses and other plants, iemporary markels, and
lights.

3- l -20 AnchorogeGrounds-

A. The aci ol March 4, 1915 (38 Stat. 1053), pro-
vides that the S€cretary ol the Army shall denne snd
establjsh anchorace srounds for vessels and odopt
suitable rules and resulations in relatlon thercto,
and that such nles and rcculations shall be en-
forced by the Coast Guard or by tbe Chief of
Ensineers, Department of the Army. ithe act also
pmvides penalties for liolatton of srld nles and

B. Markins ancharase 6rozads. The Comman-
dalt shall prcvide, establish, and maintain, out of
the amual appropriations for the Coast Guard,
Ituoys or oiher suiiable marks for marklng ancholase
grounds for v€ssets in waters of the United States
wh€n such anchorase erounds have been def,ned
and establjshed by prope! authority in accodance
with the laws of the United States.

Ali requests or proposals to mark anchorase
grounds sho'rld be submitted by Distdct coE-
manders io the commandant with recommendation
before action is taken, If requests for markins an-
cborage srounds are rcceived from outside padjes
o! frcm other sovenment s€rvices, inquiry should
be made to ascertoin ii ihe sround proposed @ oe
marked has been properly deflned and established
for anchonge purposes in accord.nce with lav.

3- l -25 Cooperol ion Wi lh Morine SeNi<es,
Pi lot l ,  e lc.-

A. Coaperation uith othel sel?ices.-Effective co-
operation between Distdct Commande$ and other
marine goverhment services shau be maintained.

(1) District Commanders should fumlsh to
Branch Hydrcsraphic Omces of the Navy Depart-
ment any iniorma|ion received rclating to floatins
objects, such as loss, derelicls, etc., that may be con-
sidercd of value as afiectlhg navisation on ihe high

(2) The Hydrosrapher of the Navy Department
has directed that vhenever any Branch ltJdro-
sraphic office receives any irJormation that will
afiect any aid lo navlgation, il shau reportthe matter
al once dircct to lhe District Commande! of the dis-, r i . ,  af IFc Fd. and in ihF case o.  sn .bporrrr t  rF_
portreceived and not aiready broadcast or published
in Notice to Marlners, the Branch Hrdrograpiric
Omce r€ceiving the report vill telephone or tele-
gralh the inlormation to the District Commander
in whose distdct the aid is located.

(3) The Navy Departnent has issued instuctioN
ihat when reporting a tempomry deflciency in ejds
to navisation, commandants of naval dist cts and
commanding ofrcers shall seDd a copy of the repo4
direct to the nearest Dishici Commander concened.
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B. Mdrkins pierhea.h,-1he Commandant shall
properly mark all pierheads beloDsing to the IJniied
Staies sliuaied on ihe norfheln aDd nolthw$tern
Iskes whenever he i6 duly notjned by the dep.rt-
ment charsed with the construction or repeir ol
pierheads that the construction or repaf of eny such
pierheads has been complet€d.

c. co@erati@ uith Unated states caast and, Geo-
det,c surne!.-chse coodlnaiiofl with the unlted
s|.tes Coast and Geodetjc survey is important to
iGure that aids to navigation are propeliy charted.

(1) District commanders shall maint.in ciose
liaison with ihe local Superyisors of the cosst and
ceodetic Suryey in oder that ihformation coluns
to thet attentioD lrom suryey operations, etc., with
rcsleci to aids io navisetion and changes jn charmel
conditioN wilr be coordinated in ihe neld.

(2) A chad exhaustjon relort is prelared w€ekly
by the Director. United stafes coast and Geodetic
Survey, showing the siock of charts wl]ich wiu be
exhausted wiihin the foltowing 1 to 20 weeks. This
repod is submiited to the various otrlces oi ihe local
sup€ lsors. District commanders should avall
themselves of ihls lnformaiion with r liew to mak-
ils possible a belter coordinatioD of changes in aids
with the scbeduled alpeamnce of a new chari. It
is. oi cour6e, appreciated by the Coast and Geodetic
Sury€y that changes in aids are continsent on many
factols, includit1g seasonal conditions, ursency of
demand and availabiLitJ of personnel ond tender
selvices, and that it is not Fossible to sdopt any
ceneralFolicy of makhg such chanses conlorm to a
dete of new chart issue: however, changes of certain
character which involve littl€ work aDd littie ad-
vance plan.ins such as renumberlng of a localized
gloup of aids, et ,, permit oI fixing the time of their
accomllishment practically at wlll and it is deslred
that the District commandels in bringinsabout such
ch.nees hav" in hjnd ihe l imp of  ncxb ch"r l  ssup
ac.ompl ishing lhem so Iar 3s Dracl i '  abl .  lusL p_ior
to the tssue of the new chart, thus maintaining at
all ttmes a better consjs[ency between the charts
and the actual conditions and reducing expense of
chart chances. which is a matertal factor. When
etteNive chart conections are involv€d. comman-
doni (OAN) wiU advise the districts by indorsement
on Forms 3213 (Aids to Narigation Opemtion F,e-
quest) as to the probable dete the charts affected
will be up for rcpdnting.

(3) A simjlar olr.ncemen! should also be al-
lecied vith the Dist ct EDgineer. Uniied states

D, Editing sd,iling d,irectiors.-Coast Guard Eead-
quarters edits the vadous united staies coast and

Geodetic sufley coast Pllots with respect to aids
to navigation matte$, Some checking work ol a,
similar nature is done for the Eydrographlc Ofrce
Sailins Directions (Pilots).

E. caoperation dth pilat Bsociatlons.-For ll|e
benent of aids to navigation the closesi relatios
should be haintained by the Distdct commanders
with the varlous pilot associations. Not only musi
every possibly useful item ot inlorm&tion be glven
immedlaiely to the pitots, but their valuable viewg
regardinc aids Eusi be continually soucit€d. They
torm, also, aDother means ol contact srlb ship-
hastels and shippins interests of whicb fun ad-
vantage should be taken.

F. Accid,ents to ,esseJs.-In aI cases of casualties
to vesseLs which come to the attention of Distdct
Commandels, it should be ascertained as earlv as
practicabl€ wheUrer any deflciency in alds to travl-
satio! is involved, snd such actioD should b€ taken
or recomBendation made a6 the circumstances indt-
caie to be desirahle.

3- l -3O Chorses for €oost Guord Aids lo Ndvi '
gdtion Work-

A. Charqes fot Cox"l, GJard ves"Fls and equip-
m-n, ur_lyed in rh" peformance ot alds to navi-
gation work authorjzed by 33 clR 62.01-10 (b),
33 CIE' 64 and 33 CFx' 70.05 tle those charces fo!
vessels which are in force on the date work is
performed end those cha4es for equipment shich
are iD iorce durinc the periods that the equipEeDt
is in u"e.  chrrses for coasr olard aids 'o navis l -
tion work are contaiD.d in 33 cFR ?4.

B. A letter ot Dotiffcation of charces invotved lor
Coast cuard aids to na gatlon work in the iNtrDces
mentioned shall be gjven promplly to the cognizant
representative of the federal asency conce$ed, the
owner ol a sunken wrcck, the cosnizaDt District
Ensineer (corps of Ensineers), or to the party
responsible for domage or deslruction of an aid to
navigation, whomever the paticular cEs€ at hEnd
may coDcern, charges shall not be lermitted to
accrue for more than 30 dsys before bjllng a pdvate
pa y or for a pedod in excess of six months before
requestins rcimbusement from another Fedeml
asency including a District Encineer (Corps of E[-

c. Nothins in this seciton shaU be conshued as
siving sancbion to the use of coast Guard vessels
or equipment to perform those fuhctlons in con-
nection witn pdlate aids to navisation which are
contrary to law. (See ch. 4.)
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